Specifications TableSubject area*Economics*More specific subject area*Financial ratios of bankruptcy prediction data*Type of data*Tables*How data was acquired*Calculated from publicly accessible records*Data format*Raw and analyzed*Experimental factors*Data were divided into four categories -- agriculture, construction, manufacture, and retail*\
*All four categories were split into bankrupt and non-bankrupt companies*\
*For all industries are provided four years in which are data evaluated*Experimental features*Machine learning methods were used to identify bankrupt companies*Data source location*Annual reports of SlovakSME's*Data accessibility*Stored on Data Mendeley*[@bib2]Related research article*Zoričák, M., Gnip, P., Drotár, P., & Gazda, V.* (2019)*. Bankruptcy prediction for small-and medium-sized companies using severely imbalanced datasets. Economic Modelling.* doi: [10.1016/j.econmod.2019.04.003](http://10.1016/j.econmod.2019.04.003){#intref0010}[@bib1].**Value of the data**•The dataset provides financial ratios of an exhaustive set of companies in four sectors: agriculture, construction, manufacture, and retail•The data can be used to propose or to benchmark statistical models or machine learning algorithms for bankruptcy prediction•The dataset can be used to investigate markers of upcoming bankruptcy•The data can be used to benchmark and validate methods for imbalanced learning, since distribution of the bankrupt and non-bankrupt companies is strongly imbalanced•Financial ratios of companies are provided for three years prior to the year when the company is evaluated as bankrupt or non-bankrupt.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The dataset is accessible on Data Mendeley [@bib2] and provides financial ratios of limited liability companies. There are three possible views on the data as depicted in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}:1)Companies are divided into four different industries: agriculture, construction, manufacture, and retail,2)Four different evaluation years are considered: 2013, 2014, 2015 and 20163)Two classes are defined (bankrupt (B) and non-bankrupt (NB)) for each evaluation year and industryTable 1Number of bankrupt and non-bankrupt companies per industry and evaluation year.Table 12013201420152016BNBBNBBNBBNBAgriculture12516132761464816528Construction120525141830174920217414Manufacture407730445030501926584014Retail3739124404115314760734

Each company is characterized by 21 financial ratios listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. These are provided for three consecutive years prior to the evaluation year.Table 2List of financial ratios with abbreviations.Table 2CategoryFinancial ratioAbbreviationActivityTotal Asset Turnover(TAT)Asset Turnover Days(ATD)Days Total Receivables Outstanding(DTR)Inventory Turnover Days(ITD)LiquidityCash Ratio(L1)Quick Ratio(L2)Current Ratio(L3)ProfitabilityReturn on Assets(ROA)Return on Equity(ROE)Return on Sales(ROS)Return on Investment(ROI)Labor-to-Revenue Ratio(LRR)Wages to Added Value Ratio(WAR)Labor Productivity(LP)SolvencyDebt-to-Assets Ratio(DA)Debt-to-Equity Ratio(DE)Financial Leverage(FL)Debt to Income Ratio(DIR)Debt Service Coverage Ratio(DCR)Asset Coverage Ratio(ACR)Bank Liabilities to Debt Ratio(BL)

The distribution of missing values is visualized in a heatmap in the [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Missing values for individual datasets are displayed one, two and three years prior to evaluation. The most missing values are for the financial variable Labor Productivity (LP). From the industry perspective, the most missing values are for retail with the year of evaluation 2016.Fig. 1Percentage of NAs for individual datasets.Fig. 1

In order to provide an overview of individual variables, we provide descriptive statistics in the form of boxplots in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. All variables include outliers for almost all years. The interquartile range is relatively stable for all variables for all industries.Fig. 2Financial ratios per industry for three years prior evaluation.Fig. 2

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

We extracted values from the financial statements of each company for all available years. Financial statements consist of balance sheet and the income statement. A balance sheet provides detailed information regarding assets, equity, and liabilities. The income statement covers revenues, costs, and profit/loss for a given accounting period. Financial statements are publicly accessible on the Register of Financial Statements [@bib3], which is database of financial statements of all business entities operated by Ministry of Finance of Slovak Republic. We used extracted values to calculate the financial ratios listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} using Equation [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(5)](#fd5){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(6)](#fd6){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(7)](#fd7){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(8)](#fd8){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(9)](#fd9){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(10)](#fd10){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(11)](#fd11){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(12)](#fd12){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(13)](#fd13){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(14)](#fd14){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(15)](#fd15){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(16)](#fd16){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(17)](#fd17){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(18)](#fd18){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(19)](#fd19){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(20)](#fd20){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(21)](#fd21){ref-type="disp-formula"}. Based on the available data, we identified four evaluation years -- 2013, 2014, 2015 and 2016. Companies were evaluated and divided into two categories: bankrupt and non-bankrupt. Companies were evaluated based on [@bib4] with two distinctive proceedings defined for companies in financial difficulties. It is either bankruptcy procedure or restructuring. A company which begins the restructuring process may recover its financial health but, nevertheless, poses risk for its creditors. Thus, we classify companies in both the bankruptcy procedure and restructuring process as bankrupt. After classification, we selected only companies with available data for three years prior to the evaluation year. For example, for all companies evaluated in the year 2013 financial ratios are available for years 2012 (R-1), 2011 (R-2), and 2010 (R-3). There are four domains in which the investigated companies operate: agriculture, construction, manufacture and retail. Companies were included in mentioned categories based on their prevailing activity. This information is included in the balance sheet in the form of SK NACE classification.$$TAT = \ \frac{Total\ Sales}{Assets}$$$$ATD = \ 365\ \frac{Assets}{Total\ Sales}$$$$DTR = 365\frac{Long - and\ Short - term\ Recievables}{Total\ Sales}$$$$ITD = \ 365\ \frac{Inventory}{Cost\ of\ marchandise\ sold}$$$$L1 = \ \frac{Financial\ accounts}{L_{\text{denominator}}}$$$$L2 = \ \frac{Financial\ Accounts + Short - term\ receivables + Acruals}{L_{\text{denominator}}}$$$$L3 = \ \frac{Financial\ Accounts + Short - term\ receivables + Acruals + Inventory}{L_{denominator}}$$$$ROA = \ \frac{Net\ Profit}{Assets}$$$$ROE = \ \ \frac{Net\ Profit}{Equity}$$$$ROS = \ \frac{Operating\ Profit}{Sales}$$$$ROI = \ \frac{Earnings\ after\ taxation}{Total\ Asset - Short - term\ resources}$$$$LRR = \ \frac{Wages\ and\ Salaries}{Total\ Sales}$$$$WAR = \ \frac{Wages\ and\ Salaries}{Added\ Value}$$$$LP = \ \frac{Added\ Value}{Number\ of\ Employees}$$$$DA = \ \frac{Liabilities + Acruals}{Assets}$$$$DE = \ \frac{Total\ Debt}{Equity}$$$$FL = \ \frac{Assets}{Equity}$$$$DIR = \ \frac{Assets}{Liabilities}$$$$DCR = \ \frac{Profit}{Interst + Principal}$$$$ACR = \ \frac{Equity + Liabilities}{Fixed\ Assets}$$$$BL = \ \frac{Bank\ Liabilities\ }{Total\ Debt}$$
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